I Will Love Thee

Longer Versions*

Duration: 1:15

Andante \( \frac{3}{8} \)

First Mode

by Agathangelos Kyriazidis (1905)

* These longer melodies are useful when there is a concelebration with many priests, because the choir should not finish chanting this hymn until all the priests have greeted one another with the kiss of peace.
I Will Love Thee - Longer Versions

Duration: 1:15

Plagal First Mode

by Hieromonk Gregory

of Simonos Petras Monastery
I Will Love Thee - Longer Versions

Duration: 1:15

Plagal Second Mode

by Hieromonk Gregory

I will love Thee,
A γα σιω σε
Ah gah pee so seh

O Lord,

Ku ρι (vt) ε
Kee ree (nee) eh

strength:

μου moo

Lord

ρι (vt) ος στε-ρε-ω-μα
ree (nee) os steh-reh-o-mah

and my refuge,
μου κατα-φυ-γη
moo keh kah-tah-fie-yee

and my,
και ρυ
kai ru

deliverer,
και ρυ στης
kai ru steez

Deuteronomy 30:19
I Will Love Thee - Longer Versions

Plagal Fourth Mode

by Hieromonk Gregory

Duration: 1:30

I will love Thee, O Lord, my strength; and my refuge, uge, mom

Lord is my founda tion, mom (you)

Lord, (neh)

Ah - gah - pee - seh Kee
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